[Establishment of a prion disease PrP(Sc) panel from the brain tissues of experimental hamsters infected with scrapie agent 263K].
To establish a prion disease PrP(Sc) panel from the brain tissues of experimental hamsters and to address the stability of the panel conserved under the specific condition, for evaluating the diagnostic techniques of human and animal's prion diseases. 30 brain tissues of hamsters infected with scrapie strain 263K intracerebrally and 30 ones of normal hamsters were enrolled in this panel. Each brain sample was prepared to 10%, 1% and 0.5% homogenates and aliquoted into stocks. The presences of PrP(Sc) in each brain sample were evaluated with PrP-specific Western Blots and partially with immunohistochemistry, and the stability of PrP(Sc) signals in each sample were repeatedly assessed half a year later and 3 years later. PrP(Sc) signals were detected in all stocks of 10% brain homogenates from infected hamsters, 26 out of 30 stocks of 1% homogenates and 19 out of 30 stocks of 0.5% homogenates. The assessments of PrP(Sc) signals in all samples half-year and three years later demonstrated almost unchanged. All homogenates of brain tissues of normal hamsters were PrP(Sc) negative. A prion disease PrP(Sc) panel of the brain tissues, which includes 90 PrP(Sc) positive stocks and PrP(Sc) negative ones, was successfully established, with a reliable stability of PrP(Sc) signals.